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High winds last 
Saturday forced 
implementation 
of Plan B in the 

Great Guac 
Grab. 

This turned out 
to be a blessing in 

disguise.
Read more page 2
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700 Springs 
Tour 

The Kimble County 
Historical Commission 

announced that Lee 
Pfluger has once again 
graciously invited the 

general public to his 700 
Springs Ranch on 

Saturday, April 27, 2019.

As in previous years, meet 
at the Kimble County 

Courthouse in Junction at 
10am to caravan to the 21 

miles to the springs. 
There is no charge, but 

donations to the Kimble 
Country Museum 
Building Fund are 

appreciated.

WATERSHED 
WEEK IN 
REVIEW

Great Guac Grab Goes 
with Plan B 

Photo : Ivy Whitener
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Great Guac Grab…Plan B 
Inclement weather last 
Saturday did not deter a fun-
loving group of ten 
volunteers from picking up a 
truck-load of avocado and 
other debris at the First 
Crossing of US 377 over the 
South Llano River south of 
Junction. Originally planned 
as a paddling clean up 
between the First Crossing 
and Boone’s Crossing about 3 
miles downstream, high 
winds restricted Saturday's effort to just the gravel bar extending 500 
yards below the crossing.  

This Plan B turned out to be a blessing in disguise as this large of volume 
of debris was then shuttled back upstream a short distance to a waiting 
pickup, rather than having to be paddled downstream for 2.5 miles. 

An avocado truck overturned into the South Llano last February, spilling 
42,000 pounds of 
avocados into the South 
Llano. The Alliance 
plans to address the 
remaining 2.5 miles of 
avocado debris in the 
near future.

Check out the San 
Angelo Express News 
article.
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https://www.gosanangelo.com/get-access/?return=https://www.gosanangelo.com/story/news/local/2019/04/15/people-help-clean-avocados-out-south-llano-river-near-junction-2019-great-guac-grab/3472319002/
https://www.gosanangelo.com/get-access/?return=https://www.gosanangelo.com/story/news/local/2019/04/15/people-help-clean-avocados-out-south-llano-river-near-junction-2019-great-guac-grab/3472319002/
https://www.gosanangelo.com/get-access/?return=https://www.gosanangelo.com/story/news/local/2019/04/15/people-help-clean-avocados-out-south-llano-river-near-junction-2019-great-guac-grab/3472319002/
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Post Flood Fishing
As reported previously, the Alliance has received a lot of inquiries 
regarding the lack of fish in the Llano following the flood. Our working 
hypothesis, and that of Texas Parks and Wildlife’s (TPWD), is that the 
aquatic species in the Llano are well adapted to surviving floods and have 
been doing so for millennia. Given some time, they will fully recover, as 
they did following the floods on the Blanco.

Several recent events show promising results that the fish are indeed 
beginning to recover.  Three weeks ago, TPWD, with help from the 
Alliance, spent several days fish sampling along different stretches of the 
Llano. While more than 18 species of fish were identified (including 
Guadalupe and largemouth bass) all along the different sections of river, 
there was a noticeable difference in abundance and diversity between the 
main stem of the Llano and the 
South Llano above Junction (see 
TPWD Press Release).  

One potential theory for this 
difference is that the riparian 
areas along the South Llano are 
wider and more vegetated and 
provide more protection from 
flood energy than the more 
narrow and steeper riparian 
areas along the main stem, 
especially in Mason and Llano 
counties. This difference in riparian areas results from differences in 
bedrock; the South Llano and Llano down to the Kimble-Mason County 
line crosses more erodible limestone, whereas downstream, the river 
flows across more resistant granite, gneiss, and schist. 

continued page 4 
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https://tpwd.texas.gov/newsmedia/releases/?req=20190418c&utm_campaign=govdelivery-email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://tpwd.texas.gov/newsmedia/releases/?req=20190418c&utm_campaign=govdelivery-email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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Flooding and Fish (continued)… 
Junction grade schoolers are also helping monitor the recovery of 

aquatic species following the flood. Earlier in the month, the 5th grade 
class went out to South Llano River State Park to help Park Naturalist 
Lorissa Di Giacomo seine the river.  There, they caught several darters, 

log perch, shiners and hellgrammites. Photos: Scott Richardson. 
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Ethan West passes Bastrop
Ethan West continues to 

paddle towards Matagorda 
Bay. After starting on the 
South Llano River above 

Telegraph on April 1, Ethan 
has battled wind, rain, hail 

and sun, and more wind, and, 
as the newsletter goes to 
press, is between Bastrop 

and Smithville.

Follow Ethan Here. Photo : Highland Lakes Weekly Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/SquareheadBarbershop/?eid=ARDUXQMvKsxax4yHgg9D1TDCu1bic4poxHiyo3cIZg6-xrduSM7GHevbCGJQc9BjKD8yivgB2yyu0811&timeline_context_item_type=intro_card_work&timeline_context_item_source=100000224522354&fref=tag
https://www.facebook.com/SquareheadBarbershop/?eid=ARDUXQMvKsxax4yHgg9D1TDCu1bic4poxHiyo3cIZg6-xrduSM7GHevbCGJQc9BjKD8yivgB2yyu0811&timeline_context_item_type=intro_card_work&timeline_context_item_source=100000224522354&fref=tag
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Llano River in Mason 
County to be featured on 

Kayak Fishing Special 
Hooked on Wild Waters with Drew 
Gregory came to Mason County this 
week to film a segment on kayak fishing on the Llano. The Llano River 
Watershed Alliance, at the request of the Mason County Chamber of 

Commerce, provided short interview clips about fishing after the flood 
as well as helped guide the crew down the Llano between James River 

and Martin’s Crossing.

Host Drew Gregory (Charlotte, NC) and his guest Jonathan Aljets 
(Austin) learned that this section of river is quickly recovering from last 

October’s floods.  Between the two of them, they caught about 20 
Guadalupe Bass, five largemouth bass, and one Rainbow Trout. 

The segment is scheduled to air in late June. Stay tuned.

Left : Jonathan Aljets shows off his catch to cameraman. Right: “Guad Water” above Martin’s 
Bluff
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https://hookedonwildwaters.com/?fbclid=IwAR3tde5lYlihfNLbSjgbvM57OXYMXejvJKnKe73rcYrw4SOVprKC9-ufM-o
https://hookedonwildwaters.com/?fbclid=IwAR3tde5lYlihfNLbSjgbvM57OXYMXejvJKnKe73rcYrw4SOVprKC9-ufM-o
https://hookedonwildwaters.com/?fbclid=IwAR3tde5lYlihfNLbSjgbvM57OXYMXejvJKnKe73rcYrw4SOVprKC9-ufM-o
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Become a Weather Monitor 
At the Flood Forecast Meeting in Castell last month, the answer to the 

question, “How Can a Landowner Help with Flood Predictions”? was 
CoCoRaHS.  While it sounds like a breakfast cereal, it stands for 

“Community Collaborative Rain, Hail, and Snow Network” and is an 
important way flood forecasters can refine their predictions.

With perfect timing, the Hill Country Chapter of Texas Master Naturalist 
will be host a program on CoCoRaHS by Bill Runyon this Monday in 

Kerrville at 7pm at the Upper Guadalupe River Authority Lecture Hall at 125 
North Lehmann Drive. Mr. Runyon, Texas Coordinator for the program, will 

explain how landowners can become involved in the program.

Visit Hill Country Chapter of Texas Master Naturalist for more details. 

This week at 
South Llano 
River State 

Park 
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https://txmn.org/hillcountry/

